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A GANADIAN SCITOOL IN CALCUTTA.
W9i1-1 WILL JIELI'?

Wc publislicd in the Preshyterian for last month, a letter
f'ront Miss Ilebron, the Sîîpcrintcudcnt of the Orplianagc, at
Calckttta, in ilîiclî sheý niakes the followiîig j)ropossal:

"Wc have lost ninechbjdren since Novenîbex', 1856. Somo
(lied of ýýînaIl Pox, and othcrs froin the ef'cets of the discaso.
1 ain thankftul to say thcy arc ail ini good licalth at present,
48 ini nimber. Youi asic in your letter whcther there is an

iotpQiiiiie for a teacher or catcchist; w-c shial indccd be
thiankiol if you w-uti support a teacher. Besides flic OrîîIian-
..3 ag ave threc day schools for heathien girls vhio arc pro-

vidcd for ivith Chîristian teachiers, a fourth one, MIr. Ytilc
*closed bcforc I tookz charge, but the people have several
times comc to me to hîave it rc-opcncd, and not Iîaviug thc
ineans, w-c have flot hithcrto d6nc it; and sine rcciving

qyoîîr lcttcr, I hîave consultcd thec Rcv. Mr. ]Icrdman, our
Secretary, and lic thîiîks, w-ith iyscîf; that if you w-ill sup-
port thîis sehîool, thîca w-c înay rc-opcn it and cail it thc
C anadian Schîool. TVic cost aunually w-ill bo £25 for a

jteacher, thc pcoplc. at tlhc placc arc -willing to dcfray cxtra
:expenses, sucli as paying a woman to briug the childr,
q nud giving tlîcm a littie parclîed rie for thieir lunch, and
tsometimes a picce of cloth, for you must know thîcy arc very
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poor, and rnost eof thein corne for what' they eau geL; but
tilat muost not deter us, for 'we are told te I "sew beside ail
wvaters," and te last day wvi11 reveal what lias been accote-
pUiied by tliesc littie Scijools.>'

%V have since seeni a second dcepiy interestin gletter freont
hcr, wbich but for iLs length wec ivouid gladiy pritit. Our
yeuitg friends know et' the sad events transpiring i India;
how gentie women and hielpless eildren hiave been cruelly
murdercd, and liow tic Sepoys are tiiirsting for Etiropean
blood. WVc teli thcm clsoiewhre of te murde n t n t u
Missionaries and bis wife and littie c/iild. Miss I-lebron is.,
living wvithin the bumediate influence of thiese sad events,
but ste is noL at'raid ; slip knews on whito she bias believed t
and she trusts jute. Do yeni reader ? She calimiy amrid al j
the peril 1that tbreatens, attend s te the Orpbianage and
Scitools. In te mornling site bias a Bible Class of 25, ait tell,
te wbole school assembles te bc, instrueted in Eiîgiisli and

Bengali, iLt two the ebilduenl have diinner, at tliree tbey
ineet for needlewvorlz. Miss Iebroea promises te send a
specimei et' thecir workc. IlJessie )Iowat," site says Ilis a
very poil girl." Wc aise learii that thiere are '19 children
iii the Orpinage, and t'rem 40 te 50 ini each et' the tit
iteatiten Day Sclhools, auJd that sterand llanuahIl, Kingstoai
erphans, liad rcciv cd tieir Bibles. Miqs liebren says Ilsin(ce
site iast wrote Lbey lbad passed titreugli great (Langer, but
etîr -racious God lias prolected lis anJ fruqtrated the desi(ris
ef Lue wicked.' Sie says site hepes to be able te openute
Canadian Scliooi and thot site tottchingly exelainuis Il pray
for us, for ail ilie labour iii titis bettifflted land, pray for

tbenirittedl Iitdia, thtat s;ie înay net be given liî te lier idiola-
trous sons, aud tjat ive may be feuîtd t'aitbt\ti te tlle end.'
llow liear Lîat, end nay be 1 Dear readers, re-,pond te titis
earuest ap)jeill; yuul itave been giving te tlle Missionary
caluse, give now your itrayers. Let ecdi littie voice plead.
witi God for lItdia,and for te Missienatries and peer Orpns.remn cadli ot' our Sabbatb Seheols lot tue earnest prayer

Saseeîtd, titat Jig'lit may prevail oe-r the darkçness. The
cause i.3 te Lerd*s ; ini lus ewa Lime fle iviil presper it, and
briîtg good out uf seeming evii. Se may iL be.

.And nowv we would ask ejir readers if Miiss flebreu's pro-
Ipesal te opent a Canadin Sebeel is te be t-aken up. The
respeuses Lu otîr aîpeal i t last number et' te large Presby-

Sterian, bave been bttt feiv, but ive again appei te eur yeunil
friends v;bO liave liulped lts ittîerte ia tite confidence titat
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p.iOfns ivill bc dovised of.extcnding tlis work. Ilecollcet it
is your OwnV Mission, peculiarly your own. Are thora flot
thon niany schools, Who could give ton dollars eaeh, or fivo
dollars per annum ? Wc waat to maise £30 per annumn; are
thora not: 0 II, 1,=£5

4 " " £2. los. £ 10.
4l " £. s. " £5.rMaiiy of thosa for instance Nvho are unable to support an

forphan iiiiglit contributc iii this way. IVo knowv of no plan
wy mhich so muai good an be acconiplishced at 50 small a

aost, Shial it not be donc ? we thiak we can aaswer yes.
ia mmxt nimber you shall knowv. Meanwhile if any reader
w ould like to hclp, Mr. Paton of Kingston wvill, we are sure,
bc h'ippy to arrange tha dotails of the sehemo.

THE OLU TEMPLE.

Wliile WC werc beating out of the fiord of Fiskzemiaes, i.
liad in opportuaity of visiting Lichteafels, the ancient seat
of thc Greeuuhaad congrogations,and oaa of tic threeMoravin
Settlemecnts. I hadl rend much of the history of its fouadors;
and it was with feelings ahniost of' devotion, tint I drew
iiaar the scene thecir labours bnd comsecratedl.

As wc rowed into tic shadow of its rock-embayed eove,
fanciedin was so dosohate and stili, fiat we, niigit have

fnidoursalves outside fia world of life ; even the dogs-
those querulous,. neyer-sleepingr sentinels of the i'ost of the
cüjst-gave no~ signal of our approach. Presently, a sudden
tara aroand a projectiag cliff brought into vieiv a quanat old
Silesian niansion, bristling xvith irraguharly disposed chim-
neys its black ovarhanging roof studded witli donne.-r wind-
ows, and crowaed witi an antique belfry.

bWC were met, ns we landed, by a couple of grave anciant
amen ia sable jackiets and close velvet skull-caps, suci as
\ andyke or Renmbrandt himsehf miglit hava painted, who
gave us a quiet but kiaidly wehcome. Ai insidle of the man-
sion hlouse-the furniture, tic matron, aven tic children-
fiadl t1ic same time-sohored look. Tie sandcd floor wns dried.
byoeoftoehg white-tilod stoves, which have been
known for generations ini tie north of Europe; and the stiff-
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backcd chairs wcrc evidently ceval with the first days ofIl
the settlement. The bieay buit. table in the mniddle of tht, tt
rocin 'iVas soon coçered with ils simple offerings of hospita- if
lily; and we sat arouind te talk of the lands 'vo bcd corneI
from 1 and the changing wonders of the times.

M'e learne'd thiat the bouse dated back as far as the days
of iMitthiew% Stacb; buit, no doubt, w ith the beains ibat
floated se providentially to, the shore somne tweiity-i¶ve years
after the first landing of E gedé and tliat it bcad becît flie

- e -.-

~ n

hoeo h rehe v; n-x-v gre ___ us nHorte

Ch, l filUdrtesni of aeu ,coesrcueo

Ial"ts Ii ihirte ilding, werle s wihu iteigenc cr lt
bndoucs ; . a n co ple fFeu ofthorsal tat of hii drasseiatdeI

sfl'i g lfr the dwifng-roors, thlrecs canîbetrs ad a it-
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~lifc, it was impossible flot to recognise, in thecir demeanour
and course of tisouglît, the liberai spirit that lias always
characterisedl their Churchi. Two of tiîeir Ilchidren," they
said, liad "Igone to God" -iast year witi, the scurvy; yet thecy
llesitate2 nt rccciving a sciaty st;py of potatocs as a Prie-
sent froin our storc.-Kanc's .Arclic Explorat ions.

SAD MISSIONARY..TIDINOS.

SEILIK0TI-5EGINNINGS-TI}t END.

our reailers will reineniber tiîat iii thi.s distant qtîartcr- of
lîîdi,î, te Puinjauli, Mîr. hakntCr, witiî the cuînp.îniuns uf

h 3j>)tiîrey and touils, hadjust arrix cd tu opcn the Mi.ssion.
le %%i ites anutiier letter, dttud at the end of Febrtîîary hast,
in % 1ILLII hie gl% es ait uutiîje oh' the sCduiiin il hiî1 i.e End

j hÂiI.,eif îîiacvd, and the good work lie lias non begun. As
jet it is un a humble ïcale. A scijool N% .iý iïrnt establiblhed
fur giils-they appareatiy beiisg sunk in thle uioneit degree
oh' sadiiesis and negiect. Ai11l in and runid Scaikote, there
n as not the siiglitest trace discovered of aiuy, even native

h.S ut axing ever existed for tiîis forgottenl cla.3.. Mr. IL
buwa %ith fi> pupils. lHe fund thum miserably degraded

lmid, but by degrees lie hoûpes to w Lu tIicoe and oth1ers
to a truer, liigher life. A schooil lias aiso Ucen opened for
bsoys. In thuse schools the instruction ii carriçd on at once
in tise Hlindiistani lounîage, so tisat the naine and Gospel of
Jcsus may alînost at the first moment bie impres.,ed on tlîcir
yoîîng hearts. Besides the care of these schools, . H.
daily instruets tihe young convert, Mahomet Islimael, whom
lie describes as making rapid progress iii a k(nowledge of

diiethîngs. Every Sunday morning, also, regular ser-
vc sconducted amongyst the Preshyterianis in tise neigli-

bourlîood.

À MOUR.NFUL ENDING.-THE MUISEER 0F MR. HNUŽRi~ AND FAMILY.

The preceding extract was in type for hast number, and
will n0W lie rend with mournfîîl interest. Ini tise last letter
received from Mr. Hunter lie said, IlWe have not foilowed
tise example of almost every one and taken refuge in tise fort
of Lahore. We ho pe stili to continue at oor post. May the
Lord bce Our keýeper.Y ais work commenced in October last
lias corne to an easrly end-the victory baths been speedily
won. In the insurrection at Seaikote, Mr. Hunter, bis wife
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and little child, werc cruelly mnrdercd. Elorrid cruelty this,
that thus spares flot the heipless inf'mt 1 Short, indecd, lias
been Mr. }Iunter's briet' terni of labor; but the blood of mat-
tyvrs is the seed of the Churcli. A correspondent weIl rcmarks
upon this sad intelligence :

IlWe have read of a great conqueror who caused to bc in-
scribed on the muster roll eof his army, opposite to thse naine
of cadi soldier k-illed ia battie; ' Died oit the ficld2 Nobler
nobler fat will be the record opposite to the naie of Mr.
Hunter, on thc muster roll of tic 1 army of martyrs;' lie too,
and those most dear to hln on carth, are 1 Dead on the field;'
buit doubtless their lot is more to hc desired now than that
of thc greatest cotiqueror wlio ever wore a crown ; thcy
have received, -we doubt flot an imperishiable crown.

TIIE ORPIIANS IN INDIA.

LET US EETUISN GOOD F~OR EVIL.

Vrhen we rend of the fearful atrocities which have been
committed by the mutinous Scpoys in Indin, our human na-
ture wonld prompt ils to leave the natives of that country te
perisi in thecir awftid idolatry, withiott oné more effort io
convert thesn te Christ. flot ont Savieur docs not teach us
this example. It was far different iwth lin, for lie even
prayed te Ris Father on bliait' of thsose who put him to a
cruel death. flnndreds of lilpless women and chidren
have beon murdercd by the Scpoys, who, not content with
putting the victims to death, have oftcn tortured tlcin in ~
tho most horrid manner. «What thien doe our Saviour's ex-t
ample teadli?

WVill it not bie n noble revenge for ail the wrongs endurcd
by ont countrym. ia in thse East, if we requite good for cvii,
by redonuing ouï vfforts on behaif of the bcniglited Hindoos.
They have killed ont chîidren, we try to save theirs ; thist
is wiîat C.îrist teaches; andI as Christians, it is eut duty to
endeavo'at to follow His blessed exampIe.

We must remcmter too, thsat nearly ail the crimes andI
atrocities of which wie have heen reading, have been coin-
mitted by the niutineus Scpoys of thc ]3cngal Army, w ho!
anc hoel areto rmtigedadfniaf the varin r resso ns i
and re the sclct btdad fritieB aains o rctshe vnia,
castes in Hindoostan. Out poot littie Orplians on the othert
hnnd, nre nearly ail "e ut castes," tlrowa away by their cruel
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parents, and dospisefi by those, proud scpoys, who think thoy
would be pollitted by ovon touching one of thern, Let us
inkoc courage thoen and inoreaso mir efforts on bohaif of the
Orphang, as a truly Christian Ilevengo, for the wrongs which
bave beon eommitted.

CHILDIlEN A.ND THE CJURCJI.
Otir readJers are atware of the purpose for which thc IlJu-

venile Presbyterian "was originatod. Ever since its first
isue, this paper bas endeavored to excite the interost of the
youing towards missionary and o thor Christian entorprisos.
Those of our own Church have beon Most dwelt, upon, and
thieir cininis upon that Church's monibors strongly advocnted,
and of the faet that those efforts have hoon to some oxtont,
sueeessfuil, WC have Most pleasin% proof. Buit for this littie
Journal, there would have been fewer eidren in the Ohutrcli
of Scotland's Indian Orphanages, and there would not have
been ail that amount of zoal whiclh is fast becoming generalIamong the young memblers of the Ohurcli. The progross of
a missionary spirit it is our aim to promote ;and its ad-

It vaneement amply repays our lubors. To stinmlate to in-
c reasod exertion-to point out the duity, and the way of

Iperforsning it-wilI ho our constant effort.
IlMissions may bo divided into 'Iwo classes-Hlomo and

4 Forcigrn. Every Sabbath School should do somothing for
Il both. No seheme cuming iitier the latter head, can have a
Il greater dlaim upon us than the Churchi of Scotland's India
tl Mission. M1illions of fellow-beings, stibjects of the sanie
il Queen and owing obedlience to the saie, laws, are slaves in
It ndia to the znost degrading superstitions-to the Most cruel
Ioms of idolatry. To aid, however humbly, the venerablo

Il Chtirchi with which we are cunnected, in illuminiug these dark
Il regions with evangelical truth, is indted a lioly work, and
Hl the Orphanage branch of the Mission is surely a Mnost suita-
Il hie part of it, for Sabhath Sclhools to take tip. But it must
Snot be forgotten that Homý M1issions have also a dlaim upon
us-and, as it is the duty of Chris ans to help their own
kindred-as strong a dlaim upon us, as Foreign ones. To aid
in building up Presbyterinnism in Canada is also a noble

Il work. What do our Sehlools thon do for Home Missions ?
1We cannot believe that this would stand in the way of
foreign entorprises. One good wvork never prevents anothor.
We sliould labor for both causes. And if we were asked to
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point ont a way of aiding Home Mlissions, weO WOUld Urge
tho duty of supporting tho J3ursary Fund of Quocn's Colloge.
Evcry sohool shoIIld dIo sornothing to hielp on doserving

yorgmnto the Holy Oflice, and thus assist in filling up

th aant charges of tho Canadian Clitrchi. Onc school

bcgivon iL ? Tho assistiog, of yoting mon prosccuting thocir
studios for tho iinist.ry sccms cspecially binding on tho
young nienibers of the Chiurch, as tho youug Nvill chiefly bon-

fthig howovepr nini, atid oft Diviiy sarios, n d sour
efit by her o;iitratinnid Lot eivcry uschol thn d sor
Homo and Foreigii Missions wvill go forward liand in hand.

Lot themn aq.zist the Chîu'chl of Scotland at homo and
abroad-let titem wîork iii the cause of the Canadiaii Church.

And in qtretigîhîeîîiîig and asi;istlog a IiuruugIaLI refurmuud
an~d glorionq lîranch of thé, Chiurch, they %N ill perforai a dou-
ble work Not o-nly ý% iii they du suaîvthaing in aid of C1,rist'sr
canqe, but tliev w ill ev(n (Io ýaomioglin fur the tempjoral iii-
terests of the Province. For Ii can thiese bo botter for-
thored than Ihy the buiilding up anmongst us of " a City " in
vcry truth " most Christiaoly rcformed " ?

CHRIIST TIIE FOIJNT21IN 0F LIFE .

Oh 1 what a inelting considoration is this :that ont of Hîs
agooy cornes .our victory ; out of Il1h coademnation, our
justification - ont of Ilis pain, oor oaseo ont of His stripos,t
oor hocaling- ont of Vhis gall and vine gar, oor liotîey; out of
lus cu-se, our lilessing; otît of ilus crown of thioras, ont
crown of glory .oot oif Ilis icath, our life. If He could not
bo rceafted, it Nvas that you miit. If Pilate gave sentence
against Huim, it wvas that the great God miglit not g jvc son-
tenco against you. If Ho yielded that it shl4Vd bo ivith
Christ as they roquired, it was that it aniglat- ho with our
sonis as welI as wvo eau desire.-Flavel.

THE CAR 0F JUGGERNAUTT.
The wood-cut on aext page rcprescat the Car of Jugger-

nautt. ]3efore that hidons idol, which, lias oyos, but secs
noti poor Nvretches cast thomsclvcs down to be crushcd to
death. What wvonder that the iinhabitants of India are 'so
cruel, wlion thoy thus bow down to sticks and stones. Yot,
the idols Ho shall uttcrly abolish.
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A WORD TO THE CIJILUREN.
Dear youing friends,-eldcr peple than you oftea give Il

money awaty at the requesf of collecturs foi missionaryq
Soriptie", or ')y reason of seme earacst appeal at a religions Il
meeting, wlichl lias excitcd thecir feclings, and yct, perhaps, il
lias neyer truly affected tlieir hicarfs i and you arc flot froc Ji
froni danger in this respect. 1 dare say *vou ail kunow thiat il
the motive inducing us te give, is more looked to hy Ilim Il
whose %ause wc aid by our meas, and whose stewards we il
are, 4han the tmoîîni given. What a beautiful exclamation
Lj that of tlic good Apostie,-"1 The love of Christ con.
straineth u-, Il' Thuis 1 hope is what constrains yoiu te con-
tribute what you eaa to the best of causes ; and if se, it
wont ho any other kind of constraint than your ewn fret,
unfettcred, sanctified will, îipelling yen to spare soething
from a comparatively trivial ebject, te consecrate it te a
high and noble end.

Constraint offluis kid, our heavenly Fathlir is well plcased
to sec in Ilis children. He lias implanted this love and H1e
cherishies it, and the more yeni seck te ho iaflucnced by if, ia
your gifts into Ris treasury, ho sure it will give Hlmn infinitely Ji
more pleasure, tlian wlîcn yen arc censtrRined hy regard te il
appearances, or desire te aÀease fricads, or any inferier
motive wliatevcr it may be. Àlsk yotirsclvcs,.-"Isitreally
the love christ bats sliewnvi te me, and the love 1 feel towards
Ilim in refurn, anid flie love 1 entertain on account of what j
H1e is in himself, as shewn in lis Word and works, that
causes me te bc regular in my contributions te Bis cause, or
cau if be anyflîing cisc ?" Give towards tlie support ofj
Missions and the spread of the gospel, but recolleet that the I
good Sliepherd looks into your licarts and socs the spirit inl J
ivhich yen give. Rend Mark xii. cliapter 41-44 verses, and
recoî'ýcf wlio commcîided tlic widows' maite.

A NEW WAY 0F SUP1'ORTING AN ORPHAN.
WVe have been greatly plcascd lately, te hear of the interest

manifcsfed by many Salbatlu Schools iia New Bruaswick in
thec Orpliage Scbcme. Several of thorm, ns our readers arc
awFre, have for some fime supporfcd orplians, otîmers are now
prcparing te do se as soon as tîmeir ftinds will permit.

The following occurrence which took place a few wceks
age, -will iatcrcst our readers.
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I~n one of thse towns of New Brunswick, li'aes a fine girl
about ten y( rs of age, herseif an orpisan. Not contented
-w1 tiî dropping lier copper weekly iato tise nnssionary box
at the Sabliath. Scisool, this young friend of missions decided
tipona having a littie Bazaar ln order ta increaso thse fand, for
the support of the orpisan to ho taken charge of, in India.
Aided by one or twvo of hcer companions, tise ]3azaar was
undertak-en, and was quite as successful as its youtbful sup-
porters hadl expected. Onie Dollar was tise resuit of the
effurt, whichi sum wvas handed to the mninister for the benefit
of the Orphan's Fund.

Will not other young readers follow so good an oxamplo ?

IIYMN.

Tise hoavens declare thy glary, Lord;
In every star thy widomi shines;
But, whea our eyes boehold thy Word,
We read thy namne in fairer lines.

Tise rolling sun, the changingr liglit,
And nigis and da.ys, thy power confcss;

But the blest volume thon hast writ

orshall tise spreadiug Gospel rost
jTill tbrough the eartis thy truts lias run-

Till Christ lias ail thse nations blest
Whicis sc ,-t. lighit, or féel tise sun.

Great Sun of Rigbtcousness, arise!1
Bless tise dark world with heavenly liglit 1
Thy Gospel mnakes tise simple Wise,HThy laws are pure, ty judgmnts riglt.
Tisy nobleat wonders boere we view
In souls renew'd and sins forgiven;
Lord, cleanseoaur sins, aur souls renew,
And make thy Word aur guide to iseaven.

IlDONIT FORGET.1'

Aà short time since 1 was going a journoy, and bad taken
nsy seat in thse carniage, wison just as tise train was put in
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motion, oneC of my fulloNy-passengers eatlled to a lad Onhn i
platformn, IlTom, don't forget." 0f Course 1 knew flot to f
what hie referred;, but it suggested things to my mind whieli i
I thouglit, as teachers, we should do ivell flot to Ilforget."

Dear felIlow-teaehers, IlDon't forget"'-
lst. Yoilrselves-What yoii are you may expect your

children to be. I amn persiuaded they eopy us far more than
h me oft us dress.iidt alw hrfoeI o' fre lt
soe of sa ii cie toalo;thrfoe"dn oge"t

"Don't forget" to bc modest iii deportment.
"Don't forget" to bc regular and piiiitual.
"Don't forget" to upliold yur superintendent, yieidiag

tai, due~cerne
IlDon't forget "to obey scruptilously the rides of the scîmool.

SAre they faulty ? Get themi altered, if possible; but while
they stand, Ildon't furget" tley are biindiiug.

2d. IlDon't forget" your children.
£Dont forgret " theîn in your daily intercourse with others.

Yoln ;ill hardly credit (if yotn have niot tried it) how manyv
111lustrations 3 ou may gather iii this way. 1 have often sen

Sthe wandering eye tixcd, by simply relating soaiething I
hiad sen or lîcard the other day."

"Doni't forget"I to prepare for thamn. 'We littie know the
misehief ive dIo ourselves and our charge by neglecting to
prepare our lassons.

Il Don't forget " they arc but childran, therefure hear wili
ttheir thoughtlessness.

IlDon't for-et" thecir homes-the bad exemple, too often,
aies 1 set thaem ; and how muai stronger that infunei
thitn ours ; thierefore ha not discouraged if yoti find themi as
wilbul and disobedientnextSuinday as they wcre last. "lCon-
tinual droppiing wvill wear away evea stonas;"I and with such
promise of a fithtlful God as Isa. Iv. 10, 11, we may be quita
content to eest our Ilbread upon the Waters."

"Don't forget"I to give themi fll encouragement for iny
effort they mav make to overcomie a fanît. I have found this
answer where reproof lias alinost been disregrarded. And t
then lest, but :!ot leust, Il don't forget"I to pray for them.
IlPrayer is the key that unlocks heaven,"' therefore let uis
never omit earnest, believing prayer, for our beloved yotung
charge. IlWhatsoever yc shall ask in my namne, believing,
ye shil receive."j

3d. IlDon't forget your God."
Hoê is faitliful thait îîromised;- tharefore, in flrma depeadence
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1upon luS promise, let US go ori in our intcresting wvork,
resolved in Eis strcngth to overcome difficulties, and 1 amn
assurcd We shall find many a mountain become a plain.-
Chu-Ch of .Englaind Sunday School Quarterly Magazine.

OUTLINE S 0F SAI3BATII SOHOOL LESSONS.
SEVENTHII 1ONTH.

LIFE OF CHRIST.

I.-SATizçGs iN NAiN.

JESUS DEscRIBES JOHN THE BÂ.'PTIST.-(M)att. Xi. 7-15; Luke
vii. 24-28.)

JuIS RF.BUKE 0F TIIAT GENERATION.-(LukC vii. 29-35; uatU.
si. 16-19.)

ILS5 PREDICTIONs -iANESGIVING-AND INUITATION.'.-(Mattl.
si. 20-30.)

Il.-IN NAIN-TIENCE TIItOuGiI GALILEE.

TuE WVEEpiçG Wo.NiA- Foitc.iý EN.-(Luke vii. 36-50.)
MAILY ;AOLS ASIrEsIETE.(ark iii. 19-23;

Luke viii. 1-3.
JaSUS' SOLEII2S WARcNING TO THE PiiisEE5s.-(Mýatt. xii. 22-
37; Mark iii. 22-30.)

111.-NOAPEUAUM-AD Y THE SEASIDE.

T1îESIE(ŽN TO TVIL SCRIBES AND l'il lu:FF..-(lat t. .xii. 38-45.)
JESUS' MOTHEIl AND BRETIIIE.-(Matt. xii. 46-50; Mark iii.

31-35.)
PAIIABLE 0F TIIE SOwE11.-(M.att. ,iii. 1-9 ; akiV. 1-9

Luke viii. 4-8.

IV.-P.iIBULE5 BY TUE LARE.
NECESSITY OP PARARLES EN'.IE.(ft.xi.10-17.)
PAn AILE -0F TUIE WIIEAT AND TA1tES.-(Mýýatt. xiii. 2.1-30;

1 Mark iv. 26-29.)
PARA1BLE 0F TUIE MUSTAII» SFEE.-(Mýatt. xiii. 31, 32; Mark
iv. 30-32.)
PAIiÂBLE 0F TUELÂES -Qat xiii. 33-35; Mark iv. 33,34.)

TEE GRASS 0F TUIE OVEN_'.

In crossin g the niountaîns of Lebanon, we stopped one day
for refreshment near a rivulet flowing towirds the east. As
I wvas sitting there, I obscrved a peasant of' the country
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digging up with a sort of piokaxe, tise clumps of shirubs and
coarse grass 'wiicis grow la the tisin soil spread over tise
rocks. le wvas collecting themn to carry home, in order to il
humn tisem as fuel. 1 liad seen isaps of the same materiai ?i
pilcd up near thse line-kilns lu tihe vicinity of Urtas ; and 1
frequently saw troops uf dunkleys returniusg from thse fields i
ioadcd wvitli bundlcs of ssscis fuel. Tise scarcity of wood in j
Palestine is very great, esliueiaiiy in tise soutisern part; so ii
that thse people arc obiiged to rusort to the use of almost -i
evcrything tisat is capable uf being burnt, in order to procure ý
tise mnuas of warming- tiseir bsouses in winter, and of preparing :i
theïr dsiy food. 'l'isey net only cut down, for tisis purpose,
tise shrubs and li7rcr kissds of grass, but gather tise common i
witisercd grass itsclg, and tise wvild flowers, of wiie the
fields display so ric i a profusion. t

It is fromi this source tisat tise Saviosir dlerives tise beauti. ;i
fui illustration, whicls lie cmpb>u s for the purpose of repress- I
ing an undue solicittude on tise part ofHIis foliowers rcspecting i
tise 'ants of thse preseat life: -IlConsider tise liles of tise field
isow tisey grow; they tou not, neitier do tisey spin: and yet
I say unto you tisat even Soloimon, in ail bis glory, ivas isot
arrayed like one of these. Wiercfore, if God so clotise tise
grass of tise field, wiulici to-day is, and tp-nsorrow is cast lîsto

itise oveis, shail le not cisl more clotise you, O ye of little
faitis"-(Matisewvi. 83.Ilceti

SION 0F St'MMEII.

On1 ny first arrivai in lihe soistiserul part of Syril, stear tise
end of Marci, sssost uf tise frssit-trees were ciotised ivith
foliage, ansd iii biossosis. Tise fig-tree, cii tise contrary, Nvas
mulcl beisind tiseis is tisiý rezlicect for tise leaves of tisis trec
do Bot ake tiseir appeuarssnçe tihi compssrativciy late in tise Il
season. On tisis cir -isustance appears to be fotinded Cibris t's
saying: Il Wiseî its brassei is aiready tender, and puttetis
fortis leaves, ye know tise simier is ilgis -(IMattsew xxiv.32
As tise spring is so far advausd before tise leaves of tise fig 1
tree begir. bo appear (tise tarly frssit, irsdced, contes first), a0'
person asay be susre, wien lie beisoidls tisis sign, tisat susiusiser
is at isand.-Hackcett.

GOD'S TWO0 TUIRONES.
Oste is iii tise isigiest Iseas-en of glory, tise otiser is in tise
lowcst hearts on cartis. Sec Isniai lvii. 15.
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SOUTH SEA MISSIONARY OHUROHES.

nWe have sent deputations to ail tlie tribes periodieally
tie two churelies (Marc, South Sens) taking it altcrnatèly.

Suînctimes those deputations have been favourably rccivcd,
and thien again their lives have bcen in danger, and we have
been fùrbiddeii to send further to thcm ; bowcvcr, ive have
piaid littie attention to these comimands, knlowing the fickle
native character. Wc have increased, iisdeed, our exertions
to visit wcckly ;the Sabbatli is thus explained to thcm, and
this dlay they greatly fear. I have no doubt but tiiese wcekly
visitations heep thcm baek in many of tlheir projected nets of
cruclty ; the wvay, howvcver, is vcry long and rough. I
deply féel for the poor natives who, after a wvcek's liard work,
walk out in some instances not lcss tlîan thirty miles, retur-
ning the saine distance ;the ronds, too, in sonie places are

Ssuch as could nothec fûîînd in Eniglnnid.-ttissioizary Cl1ronicle.

SScoTsii LADIES' ASSOCIATIsON FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 0F
FuFiiAnE EDUCATION IN NDIA.

The Sccretary lias rccived ail iiîteresting letter fromn the

11ev. A. Wnlker, Madras, dnted Jîînc 23, 1857, from wvlich
the following arc excerpts :

1,Yoîî will bc glad to lîcar that I lîad tbe privilege of
admitting Martin and Paulina (Naiagum)' inito the Chîurclî,
on Stinday tbe l4th instant. Tliey have since been married
to twxo uf the young nmon wlîo have lived withi us in the

fliu ouse fur some time, nnd wve hav e been able to make
ý-ttt1i arrangements as wvere necessary to enable them to lîve
btill in the Mission premises ; so that wve have daily oppor-
tunities of seeing tliem. Tlîey are not now in school, but I
1îupe that by and bye cacb of thcm will be able to take
charge of a class....

1,I have nîso to tell you that Lydin, too, is now 'off our
our clnss list. Lnst mont],, lier sister, lately one of our flrst
class pupils, was mnrried ; and, as lier mother was thîus loft
w itlit any one to look nfter the yotnnger children, Lydia
wmas pcrsunded to go home, and fil bier younger siitcr'sJplace. I cnlled the other day at lier motier's biouse, whieh
is in the lîcnrt of the inost densely erowdcd parts of Black
Town; and you wilI be glad to hear thînt I found Lydia,Isittin- on lier mnat, rondin- bier Bible. I hadl a long conver-
s-.tionwiithi lier; and 1 hiope that, thîough exposed to many
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Itemiptatior. -in this large City, she will bc enatbledl to 'Wtlk-
worthy of lier profession-t> Jet lier liglit so shine before ail
arotund lieu, tlint tiîey niay sec lier good works, and glorify

jou licave.nly Fatier'

RE WITHIIOTT A 1300K
SONMP years ag nefr w as made to collect all the claiiney-
sweepers inteCity of Dublin, for tepurpose of educatioui
Amonig ottieus. c.,inc a littie fellow, N, ho IN ils 11,ked if lie kniew
bis letters. il Oh ycs 1" was the reply. "Do you speil?
Il Oh, yes 1" -%vas again the nnswer. " Do you. reid ?" -'Oh,
Yes 1" IlAnd wlîat book did you learn fromn ' Il I never liadj

Ia book in rny life, sir." IlAnd U.lho N as y onu scbioolmanster ?W
01Oh 1 neveu 3was at sehoo." lieue wvas a siîigular cnse ; afboy could rend and spel1 without a book or tzma.ster. But

ivhat wvas the fnct ? Anotiier littie sweeîî, a littie older than
liimself, liad taug(lît Ihuxu to rend by shew iîîg 1dm the letters

fover the sliop-doors wvbiel thîe% piîseýc as thely xvent tlîruugh j
fthe City. luis teaclier, thenl, ins n lit tic sweep like liiiself;
nnd bis book the signi-boairds on filc bouses. Wlint inay îot

bce donc by tryiîig ?-Early Days.

Tu-E FILE AND TIIE HAMIMER.
Oh1 wlint I owe to tfli l and the laianvr of mny sweCt f

Lord Jesits !lie bath tatiglit nie more by xny sixtl i îontlî5 '
Sinprisonieîît tliaî evii' 1 Iearncd( in my past niîîe ycîîrs' îiîîi

j TO OUIZ FIENDS.
ii last issue we îrad thic plcasure of achnoiw ledgiiîg a loua-

tion of $10 frein tiie Qîîcbcc Sabbatlî Selooli a lîberni and
fencouagiîîg gift. W'e would feel inndebtud to Sehools anîd
findividueals wlio have not yet rcniitted their subbcriptions ifftliey would do so. There are still a few who have flot pnid
fou thc First Volume -wc regret tlîis ns every subscription lIis nceded to coS'eu the cost of tlie I)nper. Coîîld flot our p
suliscription list lie exteîîded ? Severni cungregations tk
no Copies, and WC could yet supply the Second Volumie to

several Scimools. A few conîplete sets of thc First Volume
e au also lie made up. Wc have lînd of late nny kindly
tokens of inteuest in ou humble littie paper.


